Chorn "Jon" Tiew
August 9, 1981 - March 29, 2020

Chorn (Jon) Tiew son of Lai Tiew and Hout Meak passed away at the age of 38 peacefully
at the U of U hospital. He leaves behind his awesome wife Linna, his dear son Alex and all
his siblings: Sola Hough, Janee, Jim and Sandy Tiew. He was always the center of
attention anywhere he went. He was a hard worker and loved his family very much. He
loved to go camping, fishing and playing golf. His presence will be missed but will live on
through our memories.
Private family graveside will be held Saturday, April 4, 2020 at 12 Noon in the Logan City
Cemetery. Condolences may be sent to the family online at www.nelsonfuneralhome.com.
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Comments

“

Jon, you were always one to get under everyone’s skin, but the one to show so much
love to my crazy family. I still can’t believe that you’re gone. I’m just waiting on the
next time I get to see you and tell you to shut up and stop being stupid. My
daughter’s fondest memory of you was when you helped to break a loose tooth she
had. LOL, you went and bought beef jerky and asked her is she wanted some. She
couldn’t resist and said yes, and there you go, giving her a bite. Then you yanked it
right from her mouth, and her loose tooth went flying. I wasn’t there to witness it, but I
know that she never forgot you did that very reason. LOL. I love you cousin. See you
when it’s my turn, until then tell everyone up there hi for me and give them a big hug.
Especially my daddy.

Teresa - March 31 at 12:13 AM

